The candles that we light as we progress through the journey of Advent represent hope, peace, joy, and love.

The white candle in the centre is lit on Christmas day and represents Christ, the light of the world.

**ADVENT MUSIC**

- **Wait for the Lord (Taizé)**
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s7GexivX8HU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s7GexivX8HU)

- **Immanuel**
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IE_tuMplOho&list=PLArBl9pWmlwkJKX5OWuyGQyrMvNJr5dZ&index=2](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IE_tuMplOho&list=PLArBl9pWmlwkJKX5OWuyGQyrMvNJr5dZ&index=2)

- **Prepare the Way of the Lord**
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lEs5pH2OTjc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lEs5pH2OTjc)

- **O Come, O Come Emmanuel**
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xtpJ4Q_Q-4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xtpJ4Q_Q-4)

- **Waiting in Silence**
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bg8XCxUtKec&list=PLArBl9pWmlwkJKX5OWuyGQyrMvNJr5dZ](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bg8XCxUtKec&list=PLArBl9pWmlwkJKX5OWuyGQyrMvNJr5dZ)
INTRODUCTION TO ADVENT

Some online resources:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eC0FGQL8p7w&feature=youtu.be

www.avemariapress.com/category/PM60/AdventResources/

See also the RE Resources Section on the Loreto Education Centre Moodle Site.

ADVENT CALENDAR

https://cafod.org.uk/Pray/Advent-Calendar

ADVENT WREATH

How to make an Advent Wreath

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cunOkJjLe4

ADVENT PRAYERS

BLESSING OF THE ADVENT WREATH

Lord God,
let your blessing come upon us
as we light the candles of this wreath.

May the wreath and its light
be a sign of Christ’s promise to bring us salvation.

May He come quickly and not delay.
We ask this through Christ our Lord,
Amen.